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Communication and conflict 
in organizations: revisiting 
the basics 
Andrew A. Moemeka Coorientation can help organizations to 
reduce 1nisunderstanding and con:flict, 
thereby i1nproving their p erfornu-tnce. 
Contl i~KI_ · t i ~ ;t pcrsistL' Ill fal'l of organiza tion:li lik·. Sit ua tions of 
\."u nll ict in (J fg:tni ;.:tt ion.-> :l f l' tHJI :t h,·:tys or L" n :n usu:lll y til l' 
dr.ttl t lli l · •. :u nfr<J ill:lli () tl ..... tltll 1\'n: ivc most ;lllL' iltio n ;tnd puh· 
iit·it l· - strik'·' · \\';ilk o uts. firin gs. Nm is nm tl ict us ua ll r hr;wk-
ctcd into dislTL'tc puhli~KKK· forums \\'here negotbtion ;tnd dL':-. ig-
nat L·d th ird pa rties o lfic ia ll r p;lfl icip;ll c in thL· rcsu lut ion ul 
d ilfc r,· nct·s. ft uh c r. disputes arc clllhcddcd in tho: int c rat·ti t llb 
hL' I \\ .l 'L' O lllL'tll i lL· t :-. ;a :-, till'y go :tholll their d:til y round of :tl'li\ i· 
l il· .... . 1 
I f comlllUili Cllio n is fundaneK: flt ~d to an u rgani z; tti on , then so is conllicl. They h;11·e a S)' ll1hiutic relationship -conflicr cannot occur without comtm tnicatio n and 
helps ro hro;1den the cont ext of communication. According 
ro _1.1,; . Cdhraith. -- The modern corporation is soc iall y ;1 the-
;ll l' r ol ;til the n >nllicts th ;ll might he expeCIL'd when hun-
t lrL·ds ;lnd tlll >U.>i; lnds or highl y durgcd, exception;tll y sc lf-
nH>lil ;lt cd . ;1nd more than nurmall y se lf-serving people 
1\ ork d osd y togL· t her." 2 
;1spir;1tions ami ex pectati ons also :tl:fcct wh;tl ~ tnd how we 
cotnnJunic: tt c ;1nd how W L' react to th l' conlnJunic: tti o n 
reaching us. These L1l'lors ~ fre indiv idu ;tll y spec ilk and 
almost alwa ys culturall y based. They c 1n he ;I nujor c:tusc 
of differences in the int erpretation or ;md rc; lct ion Ill CO ill -
lllllniL';Ition Ct>nl L'tll - dillcrcnccs th;ll c: 111 lc:1d to intr;lorg;l-
ni zatio nal and/ or int crpc rsonal confli ct. An cx;tnlplc or 
how cultural orientat ion c tn affen communica tion 1\·ithin 
;tn org;tnization is rdleued by Sang Lee el ul: 
The cult ure.::-. of li .S. t..:orpora ti ons find visll:d :tth l ~y tni e dic 
cx prc.:ssio n in l ogo~ K s l og; 111 ~ K :11H.I ritu :ds. 1\ut ~ud1 n HH Tt.' l l' 
m:ul ifc.:s t; tt io ns have l it tl e lll l'a ning fo r 1\orca n cm p l o yn~:KKKK 
\\' l tn..;c..· ~K · uiirg : d tr:u.liti cll l is intn •sptTi i\t.' and tHII nt ·n··"": tril y 
l'\ pli< it. .I 
Impact of communication 
Factors that affect communication 
:\l odcrn sy tnho lit- intcracti onists ho ld thar ;II least three 
L1crors :tfkct the tll l'; lning 11·e artrihure or ascribe to social 
ohjL'Cls - ongoing negotiations, background dl;tracteristics 
of til L· Slll' i;tl ohjl'CI S. and ex tern;tl Slimuli. llut there arc 
morL· l x t o r~ illl·oh-t:d : our ll'orld vicll's, past ex periences , 
The C<>lll lnuni ca tion impact nw dt:l ( 1-'igurL· I l shows 
how the comnlltnicario n content ami it s undc rst;1nding 
crc; tl e either pos iti ve or nega ti ve rt:l ati o n., hi ps betwee n 
indi v iduals and dra ws all cnti o n to the impo rt;ltKc o f 
.'l ll iln·u · .l/oe/1/dm I l 'hf)! is l 'rojessor ill ttl (.'/){lir o/11'<' JJ, ·f>urlll/1'111 
c!{ Cu ii iJ IIItlliCtllio u ul (.'c_ •/f / ral CuJ III l''-lic:t ll Stull • l 'nit '<'JXily i11 ,\'cu• 
/ in lt ti ii .CJ: 
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Both communicators are affected by their individual backgrounds, as well as by their individual intentions, objectives and expectations. 
Communicator B has to deal with the effect of the message separately and react on the basis of her perception of its meaning and inten-
tion. 
Built into the sender's message are: 
what he wants her reaction to be 
what he expects the reaction to lead to 
what the expected outcome of the message should be. 
The receiver's understanding of the message will determine the effect of the message, her reaction and behavior towa rd, and ultimate 
relationship wi th , the sender. 
The resultant relationship is determined mainly by the re lationship between the content of the sender 's message and the receiver 's under-
standing of the message, and strengthened by the receiver's reaction to the message and behavior toward the sender. 
"knowin g the audience'"' Knowledge o f predispositions who knows and understands these predispositions is more 
helps in constructing messages that fit well into the socio- likely to succeed than a communica tor who sends mes-
cult ura l rea l it ies of the receive r's situation . A communicator sages to audiences/ persons whose predispos itions are not 
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:1dequatel y hno\\'n - the shot-in -the-dark approa ch to com-
municllion known as the information-dumping stra tegy.S It 
is :1 sure \1' :1)' of nL·aring misunderstanding and souring 
rd1tionships- of nea ring conllict situations. 
lkclllse org:Jniz:l[ion members must interact :1nd org:l-
lli l.: llions nenl such interaction to he productive, sevcr:d 
di fferen t models for reducing or even eliminating contlicl 
h :1 1·e bee n proposed by theorists . But m:-~ny of these 
models and ·· pn:scriptive formulations" seem ineffectual or 
irrele1ant. In their study, !-Iiddeii Co11jlic1 ill OrganizaliOIIS, 
Kolb :1nd ll:tnunek observed that most of the concepts 
:lth"anced in form:d studies or contliu clid nor help them ro 
111:1kc se nse of 11·hat they found in their field research: 
it bec1me clc:1r tu us that contlict was embedded in 
the rou tine :1nd mund:1ne acti vities of the 1v ork setlings and 
that it 11·:1s urely officiall y acknowledged or managed in 
the 11·:1ys most conllict models suggest. "!' 
These models ignore or rel egate to the background a 
fund:lmL·n t:d of producti ve human relationship - under-
sumling - 11·hich is inv:1riahly achieved through acquiring 
:1dequ:1te knmlledge o f the predispositions of the commu -
niL·:Iting p:1rtners :llld forms the cornerstone of the informal 
u ctics o f conllicr resolution th:l[ obtain among orga nization 
mL'Illhers. Cre:1ting llll lltl :il understanding is the fuml:illlen -
ul roiL' or L"L lllllllUnication . Its perspectives and conll:XlS arl: 
e.\pl:1ined hy the nlorient ation theory, w hich ca n help 
orga ni z:l[ions reduce the incidence o f unnecessary and 
:11·o icbhlc conllict :1nd save time and energy for improved 
perft>rnunce.-
The coorientation theory 
The coorientation theory on contlict and communica-
ti o n in organi zations has bee n all but forgotten , eve n 
though most of irs const ructs are used in every act of com-
munica ti o n. It s lusic tenet - mutual umll:rstanding -
remains :1 key concept in effective communication . The rel-
e,·an ce o f coorienra ti on to o rganiza ti o ns trying to 
:11·oid reduce unnecess:uy conllicr in order to improve per-
sonnel :1 s we ll :1s organi z:1tional perfonnann: is the basis of 
this :1 rtiLi c. ·The greatest :1hility in husinl:ss is to get along 
11 ith others and inlluence their ;Jctions."H 
Effective communica ti on means achieving the pur-
pose for ll'hich a communica tion content was const ructed 
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and sent. There are few more impo rt ant req uire1nents in 
organizations than effect ive communic llion , for the cor-
rec t performan cl: of acti v iti l:s , pos iti vl: rel:llionships 
between ami among org:1niza lion lll l: lllhl: rK~K :ill ;Jinlnenl of 
goa ls and overall improvement of organi z:1tion:d perlor-
marKl: all depend on it. But eiTecti w communic: llion is 
imposs ih ll: lo achievl: unll:ss thl: rl: is rnutu :il undersl:ind-
ing of communication con tent and conrex t - wh:ll is said , 
w ho said it , w hy, what is expeC!l:d , by w hom , whl: re, 
when, how and w ith w ho m, etc. Th e communi ca ti on 
cont ent ma y he rejected or acceptl:d :1nd its demands 
carried ou t, bur the rea cti on must hl: based on undl: r-
standing o l the conten t and demands o f the communica-
tion. 
Coorienrarion treats understanding rather th:111 persu:J-
sion :1s the basis of COR1munica ti on . The theory asserts tll:ll 
in order to accept or reject a message, Wl: must first under-
sta nd the content and context of that message. It is on ly 
whl:n we understand that Wl: can reaCI intelligently. 
In a summ ary of til l: ass umpti o ns hehind thi s 
approa ch to analy zin g co mmuni cati on IT Litionships, 
McLeod and Chaffee noted: 
qh~ key :~ssump 1i on unde rl y in g 1h is ; ip pro:~c· h is 1h;11 ' ' 
pl· rsun ·~ beha vior is not h;ISL'd ..., in1ply upon l1is priv:II L' (·ugni -
tivc UlllSirt ll'tion u f IIi ..... '''orl d; it i ..... ;d:-.u :1 function t>!" hi ..... f)('r · 
ct:fJi ioll u f 1he ori<:nl:~ lions held hy olh~rs :~round him ;1nd of 
his o rienlalion 10 ihcm under condilions of illlcranion , ill<.: 
oc/uul cogn ilions ;ind perccplions o f olhers ll'i ll ;dso ;ilkcl hi' 
behavior ~ 
According to Cutlip et of, the coorienwtional measure-
ment of an orga nization's communication clinnte involves 
four questions: 




J l ow does management think workers/ l:d1our define 
and ev:du:1le the issud 
How do the worke rs/ l :K~hour define and eva luate the 
issue' 
I low do workers/ labou r th ink m:1nagemenl lkfines 
ami ev:ilu:ll es the issue/111 
A fifth question may he addl:d : 
How similar or diss imilar is management 's cldinirion to 
the workers' definition~ 
II 
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This question deals wi th the extent o r agreement hetll "een 
the (11'0. (Sec Figure 5. :1 structural model ror :lllSWering 
tl ll'Sl' questions :111tl :1n:il yzing the :lllSII·ers.) 
Few org:1ni za ti o n:d communic il o rs consc iously usc 
cooril·nt:ilio n or even tl i ~cu ss it :1s a theory. ye t it mee ts 
th e· three cr it eria - parsi mony, accuracy ami perv:lsive-
ness - th:il determin e the su peri o rit y o f one theory over 
:mol he 1·. 
U Coor ienution is parsi mo ni ous in stru ct ure ami has 
ve ry fe w spec iric and d ear ly directed rel ;~ t ed state-
lll l' llt s th :il Stlllllll :lri ze its perspecti ve . It uses onl y four 
111 :1 in co l K epis - congrul'ncy, incongruency , accu r:1cy 
:111tf ill:ICCIIr:ll")' . 
U It ex pl :1ins cll ecti w COilllllllllication pheno1nen:1 111<>re 
:ICCur:il cly tiJ:IIl othn theories; ro r exa mple, if you do 
not untlcrstantl . you cannot accur:1t ely :1ntl art icul :ilely 
re·s1 J< md . 
IJ Its ex plan:1tory power is pervasive :1nd ca n ex plain a 
V:lriety of COnlmUnicatiOil situations - workplace inter-
:tclions; COmlllunic:ttiOil between rri ends and famil y 
lllembl'rs; and even international relations. 
The importance of understanding 
Every communication situation involves at least two 
ll:lrlies. The content or any exchange or ide<IS (communica-
tion) between them is subject to individual exa mination to 
deterlllill l' the prec ise meaning or the COillmunication to 
e· :tch of them. The meaning that the parties attach to the 
111e·ss:1ge is condit ioned 111ostl y hy p:1st e·x pericnccs, pre-
sent comlitions, expccl:tlions :tnd :tspir:tlions. These f:! ctms 
:trl' indi viclu:ill y spec ific - w li :1t one person m:1y me:111 hy 
w hat s/ he s:1ys 1n:ty not he the meaning :ilt :1ched to that 
mess:1ge or sta tement by the person rece iving it. Our incli-
,·idual underst;llld ing or w hat has hecn said to us deter-
mille'S the mea ning we att;tch to the communication situ:l-
ti l lll :mel cont ent. 
The importance of understanding arises from the fact 
tli :1t it is :1 prerequisite to any communica tion : w ithout it 
there Clll he ll () w illing change or opinion , attitude or 
bc li :1vior. As already implied , understanding is almos t 
:tfways sub jective: Ollr aSSl'SSilll' llt or a piece of inrormation 
II 
w ill :il1nost ce rt :1inl y he allec ted hr o ur u iltur:il l l:ld\ -
ground . pa st ex per iences. rcl :ili o nsliips. :1spir:lli o ns. 
l.'X f1l'Cl:iliOI1S :IIlli :ISS U111pliOI1S of the otiJ LT IKTS< Hl .S inte·n-
tiOil S. lienee. llehal'io r in gener:d is ha .-;c· tl no t onh· on 
ll'h:il 11·e think :md feel. !Jut :!ISO Oil OUr e·stim:ll l'S of 11·hat 
those ll'ith 1rhom 11·e interact think :111d feel. This is 1rln· 
the coorientation model demonstr:tl es our perce pt ion or 
the orientations of those around us :ts :1 1·e r1· import :tnt 
l'<lriahle in an y CO illlllUili cation situati on . Consider this 
example: 
Len \X' illi:nns. 111a nager o f lhe export parts ordeT seTii <> n 11f 
"1\ ll'r"s Nort h Furo pl': lll dh·ision . \\·as puu ln l :n1t l lrou hll'd . 
,o...;O IIIV IIJing li:td t tln·iou ... ;l ~ · gt~ t eD St Ht r. l 1111 yy - 11;y1 ~ 
l.c- 11 lwl :dw: II"S pri de·d 11i 111.sd f " " I ill" rd:~yn lK ll i< ·llll h :1 11111' 
splwn: in tl u: St.Ti io n . < ;nnd-n:tlu rvd lt:llllt-ring h:HI hn: ll ti ll · 
ordl'r or II H' d: ly :tt H. I tli l' lll l' ll \\'IIU id frlDq ll l D llt l~ - Sl tl jl h ~ hi:-. 
dl'sk for an in fo nml d i: ll . Sudde n!<- things "eTc- difk re·n l. l.e· n 
h:tdn ·t h:td a ·· ,·isit or"' fo r O \" l' l" :1 \\ "t'l'k :md c\·vryonc St'L' ll lt'd 
··too busy·· \\' ith his own :lff :tirs for int r: t-oll in· llt't·dl ing. \\ .ith 
til l' llll'll becoming lllUI"l' t:H"i turn. l.t· n kh him -..t· ll grn\\·ing 
progrt'ssi,·l'ly un t': l.")" :tnd un,,·ill ing It, g{ ' <Ill ! < 1f his "a~ 111 ini -
ti :tl t' Ulll \ "t'I"S: tl i<Hl . 
Till' ch:lll!(l' h:1<.l lltnm e·d shllrth· a he-r I"<H II lg I': n il !In ,,·k lud 
jo inl'd th l' sectio n. lhll ho''" cou ld th c..Tt.' he :1 l"m i lll tKDl · t inn ~ P:nd 
set' IJ H.'d e:tgt• r to lc: trn :tnd g: t \ "t' tD"~q r ~ · indic ll ion o f \\; tnt ing 1t1 
he a good ·· 1ea 111 p l:11·e ( · h tll lh l' g r" ll l' had de· :~rh 11<>1 
CllTt'('l e•d h i111 
lilt' Nnn!t Furopl':t n dh·isio n·s l':\pnrt p:trl .... st·c..· ti!Hl tnn . ..; i-.: tnl 
o f \Vi lli :11 ns :111d se1 ·en <>thcr itll e rprete-rs Tl wir e· iglll d ,·, ks 
'\H.'I"l' :trr:mged in :1 stra ight lin l' . \\ "illi:un<s desk DD:1 ~ : 11 tlt l' 
head o f I he line :111d Brock·s "·".s se·com l. This de-sk h:1d h,·,·n 
I · :~e: ll ed h1· l.ou lk\\·itt \\ ·ho had just hn·n pnllllllll'd Ill ,·hid 
" f :111 0 1her sec ti o n . Will i: llllS :tss ig ned the· ek.' k Ill llro<k 
hecause P:llll ,,·a." !l t'\\' to the corpor:ltion :1s \n.·ll :1." ttl the sc.. ·c-
ti o n and wo u ld p roh:~hh· need C< lll s idn:il lk Cll :l <·hin g . 
~ loreoverK Len confided I<> :1 fri c· nd . ·· 1 11: 11 11 to :11 "id th :ll silil 
desk reshufn ing the guys d id tl\·o 1·e:n·.s agll "hen .Jat·k Hll.Sl'll 
\\': ts pro moted n u t o f the Sl'l"l ion ... ( :o incid l·n t : t ll~ · K Hn.-..l' ll It ttl 
occupiullhe· .seT<llld dl's k. 11 
Obviously, Len Willi :1111s" suhmdin:il L'S rc·: lctn l ;ts th c·1· 
d id nol solely I>L·c: tuse they k it til L' \. h:1d hn·n dt·nin l the 
o pportunity to move up the line phys ic: llh . :ts the Sl'l"liun·s 
culture would seem to dem:111d : rhe1· al so perce i1ed his 
decision as a deliberate attempt to single out the 1 ·ounge~ t 
and newest member of the ~ect io n for promotion. 
How we react to :t message depends on our person:ll 
cognitio n or und erstanding and 1·:du es. :1s lYe ii :1s o n 
w hat we beli eve to he the cogniti on or undcrsu nd ing 
and va lues o f those w ith \Yhom lYe inter:1ct. This has led 
( O the CO ilCept Of du :t l Cogn iti o n. II h ich S(;il t'S that i ll 
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;tddition to Com nHtni c ilor A taking a stand ahout tile 
me;tning ;tnd possihlc effect or a message, s/ he also takes 
;t sr;tnd on \\'hat s-' he thinks is Communicator ll's stand on 
the meaning ;tnd rile poss ihle dTeu of the content of the 
The n>orientarion perspective emphasizes the interper-
sona l nature of the communication process. For effective 
comnntnic ttion to occur, the participants should be simulta-
neously oriented to the same content, context and meaning. 
It is on ly ,,·hen people are t;tlking about the sa me thing in 
content. context and intent that understanding, and there-
fore con1munic ttion, rakes place . This emphasis on interac-
tion means that coorienration places imponance not on the 
indi,·idu;tls in ;t cotntmtnication situation , but on the rela-
tionship l)l: l\\'een/;t mong their orientations, altitudes, values 
;tnd cognition ,·is-:t-vis the conHnunica tion situation or the 
ohjecr of the communic Hion. The quality of communica tion 
het\\ een among the participants dqx:nds on the ability of 
each to sense \\'ktt the ot iH.:rt sl already know. "An egocen-
tric aniwde - the inabilit y to see read il y from the viewpoint 
o f others - is the biggest conHnunication harrier. " tl 
\l nderl y ing the inreracri on that fo rm s the ba sis o f 
umlersunding in the coorienration model are three factors: 
i] IJ/ilil'iduol orii.!JJ/otioll : tlll: cognition/ understanding and 
,·;tlues regarding the communica tion si!u:ttion/ event -
,,·lw the indi,·idual thinks or feels about the communi-
l ·:ttion cotllent and dem:t nds. 
:] Cu ll! II/OII .fi'eld: the area of agrt:etnent betwt:en the 
communic: tt ors. This is the area of overlap in the cog-
nition ·understanding ;tnd values of ril e interacting 
indi\ idu:tls - til t: :tspeC! of th t: si tuation/ issue/ event on 
\\ hid1 they :tgree. 
.J /'('l'ce{l/iull uf' tbe residue: the individu;tl 's perception 
k stitll ;tl L' l of ,,·hat is left in the orientation of til t: otht:r 
l ' t lllllllUniL·:tl()(' :tfler isolating the :tre: t of agre<.: melll -
'' h;tl e:tL·h conHmtnicator thi11ks that tile other has in 
tllind \\ 'ill! reg;m l [ 0 til e :tspeC! or the situarion on 
'' ltid t th L' )' ;tre not in ;tgreemt:nl. 
l:igurL· ~ sho\\'S the three areas th:tl comhine to give the 
l'i\ e-ektlll'tll ~truuure d the nHlHnunic:ttors' relationship to 
thL· nHnnntnic: llion situ:tlion . "II " is Comnntnic: tlor A's orien-
t:tlion. "/!" is Comtmtnic:t lor 1\'s orientation, "Z' is the area oi' 
1 1\.L' t-l:tp hel \\ eL'n the it· orielllations, "a- !" is the res idut: of 
( lf!lilllltllt . 'IZ>< ' ./t>llt ' llilf <{l 'u/J/ic Sl'ctur I yfilllflIt~lDl ll< D ll / • Vul. lK , No. 2 
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A's orientation and '' IJ-1" is the resiclut: o f B's orientation . 
When the area of overlap (the level o f agrcemelll or the 
common field ) is isol:t red, what is left in A's ori <.:nl :tlion is o -
1; it is what is belieued 10 diller<.:nli:tte A from IJ. What is left 
in B's orientation is b- 1; it is what is also hdieved to difkr-
enriate II from /J . \Xfh<.:!hcr what constirurt:s tt-l and h-1 is 
similar or not is generally not itnmedi:ttt:l y known. 
In most in!<.: r:tctions (whether cordial or conlliuualJ, nei-
ther A nor ll would know prt:cisely the constituents of the 
otht:r's residue unless previously told . In conllicl situations, 
the comlxttants usually react on Lh t: basis of their individua l 
perceptions r~llher than on the fa cts. "Although our percep-
tions of other pt:ople's motives or the c:tus<.:s of th<.:ir heh:tvior 
might not he lrue, nt:verrhcless we are st ill likely lo rt:spond 
in t<.: rms of these perceptions. " '; This is a major reason why 
conllius rend to he difficult ro resolve or man:tge. 
Tht: simil:trit y or dissi milarit y o f the conl ttlltnic tt ors' 
res idu es determine the size. of rhc common i'idd or the 
extent o f agreem<.:nl ht.:tween/ among Lil t: contmunic:ilors. 
The smaller tilt: common fi t:kl , the larger the :trc: t ove r 
which they w ill argue - imputing moriv<.:s , trying to fore<.: 
out the fact s, accusing each otll <.: r. Thi s c tn esc:tl :tt e or 
delbtt: the contlict , dt:pcnding on how they inl<.:rprel each 
ot her's st:ttcmenls . Til t: larger th e co mmon fi eld , til e 
sm:tll er tht: area over which they w ill :trgu <.: . Extending til L· 
:trea of agree ment , o f huilding a large r l'!l lllll!O il fi t· ld , 
appears hopeful. Th e " prohlcrn " o r "ht:nefit " of till: 
common fi eld is illust rated hy thi s si mpl e st;tt <.: ment hy 
Andreas Fuglcsang: 
Sontdimcs in t·n ·rylb y lifl · we us1.: tlu .. · vxp t\ ·.-. ..... itJn: "J\'Ir. Smillt 
;nld i\h . _l one.'> do 11 0 1 spc;tk ti lL: ~~ 111yiD bngu;tgl' ." Tlti ..... dol·:-. 
IHl l nl c;lll th ;ll 11- tr Smith speaks (; c: nn ;m ll' l1ik Mr. _! <> Il L'' 
' pc:al" l'nglish. Kllhcr, it sign:ds that Mr. Sn1i tt1 and Mr .. lone:' 
dl> tH ll han.· mud1 in cunn1Ju11 - Li tltLr tilLy do not slurc 
dews or they do not t:o lllll1lllli t':t lc wdl. l·l 
I 
II 
The constructs of coorientation 
Tile four rn :lin constructs of til <: coor i<:nl :llion:rl per-
specti ve are congru ency and incongruency, IY!Ji ch arc 
irllr:rperson:rl in funclion ; and accura cy and inaccuracy. 
wh ich arc interpersonal. 
Congruencynncongruency 
Wilen what Corn rnunicalor 1\ mrans hy a slalcmcnl is 
ex: rtll y w li:rl lrL' thin ks that Ccl llllllllnic: rl or llunderstr/11{ /s hy 
the stalerncnl , he :rchieve.'i a congruent condition . In ot her 
wurds, co ngru ency occurs w hen w h:rt Communica tor 1\ 
mc:ms :rnd w hat he perceives Communicator B understands 
arc the s:rnr t: or simil<rr. When what is meant and what is 
jJercrit 1NI to he unde rstood are different , incongrucncy 
occurs. The sa me is true when Communicator ll exa mines 
her relationship to the sl:llemenl. I f what she 1111derstands 
hy th e st:rl e rnent is exact l y w hat she thin ks th :rt 
Con11nunic rl or 1\ llt crti!S hy it , slic :rcliieves :r congruent 
m ndit ion . Wlrcn w li:rl is understood is rliffc'rrllt frorn th<: 
me:rning that is intended. incongnrL'IKI ' occurs. Congruent 
and incongruent conditions oh t:rin ll'itbin tile indil idu:rl 
cornn1unica tors. hut not /Jetll'een the colllllllrrlic: rtors: there-
fore, they arc irttmpcr:w!l/o /. CongrU L' Ill'l' ne:1tes int errn l 
harmony in til <: indi vidual : incongnrerKI' n e: ll es intern :rl 
dislra rrnony. 
These perceptions are h:rK~ed on 11·!J :rl til e imli1 idu:rl 
thinks is the f:1ct , not on an actual l':rct . :1s f:11· :1s till' com-
munication situ:llion is concerned. To determin e the rele-
va nce of the congruent conditions to the corllllllrnic: llion 
situ :rl ion . we must m:ll cil 11·h:rt 1\ thinA!S II rrr llkrst: rnds 
:1ga inst w hat B actual/)' undersl :rnds: :111d 11·h:rl II tbini.?s 
1\ means agai nst w hat 1\ nctllollr me:rns. If A's JK'rcepl ion 
of ll's understanding is ex:rctk 11·11:11 ll umk·r.'l :rmb. then 
:rn acnrr:rl e cond ition is :rchie1·ed :rnd t\ has corwL·th inter-
preted 1\'s understanding. If the JX'Iccplion is 11rong. :111 
ina ccurate conditio n is created . The s:11n e li:rppens on 
l l's side. If l l's perception of A's me:rning is ex:rcth· 11 h:rt 
1\ me:rns, :111 accu r::~ t e condition is :1l'hie1·ed - II h:1s cor-
rL-ctl y int <: rpretcd /\'s thoughts :1nd fn·lings. II tile IK'Ilep-
tion is wrong. an in:rccur:IIL' condition is nc:llnl. 













understands by it 
What labour thinks 
management meant 
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Congruency. \\'hich creates h:tnnony in the individual , 
is :1 pos itiu: outcome, hut it ca n crea te a false sense of 
dkcti\ ·eness in comnwnicat ion. Because it occurs on the 
lll'ln·pt u:d k\ el. it c:111llol he held for :1 L1 c1. l Jnfortun:ncly, 
siJll \' it lT< ': Jt L'S in tLTn:d h:mnony and perception is gl'ner-
:dl y re:dit y until pro\'en otherwise, it tends to m:1ke tile 
,·oJllllllll1iL·:llo r feel confident :1hout the outcorne of ilis/ iler 
L't llllllll ll1ic: llion . TilL· fo llm\·ing exa mple dea ls no t o nl y 
\\ itil res idue L't>IHL'nt specul:ition , hut :dso wi th an attempt 
to n e: 1t e mutu:d undersunding: 
.\ uni<>n kK~tk r " 'YS to his LW\\ ' . "All right. 1\·ho calkd the 
'"ilk<>tll ' ... l<>nl'.' ·' ll'P·' f<>riLird . .. , did . It ll'as th:ll bu1n forenl:IIJ 
C.unphdl K 1 g e~in K llw " '"' th,· fifth time in l\\11 ll'eeks he ,ent 
llh.: l llll u !" llllr grnup as a rcpLu:cmcnt. lk's got it in for me, 
.111 tl I'm tired of it. \\ 'hy should l gc·t a lithe dirt )' ll'ork'" 
l..uer the· union k-; ~tkr confronb Campbell. "\\ 'hy do you kt.:ep 
pid\ ing on JonL·s! I k says you'n: put him un rcpl:tn:ment 
dl'uil fi , l ' lilllL':-< in I \ U> ,,·ecks. \\ 'h:1t 's going on?" C.:unphdl 
rl'plil',. "I pid' ,ion,·, bn ·ause he's th t.: bl'st. l kno\\· I c:u1 trust 
him to keq > thing., from !(ailing up in " group ll' iiltout it.' 
p1 1i111 p~KK·1 :-Knn K I :-.end him o n repbt:L' lllL' I11 only \\'hen it's a kl')' 
!k' f:-.l >tl mis:-. ing ... I llL' \'L'r knew _I o nes objected. I thought he 
hkn l the· rc·,pon, ibili ty ... l '> 
In the _lt)ll l'S C:1mphell example :1hove, Campht:ll , tile 
i'orL'lll:ll1 . kit confi dent til :ll hi s intentions w ere co m-
pktL·Iy understood hy Jones (congruency on rile left side 
o f the model l , \ 1 hile .Iones convi nced hi mself that his 
inlL'rprL't:llion ui' C:1mphell 's int entions \\':IS right (congru -
L'I1l')' o n til e ri ght side of the model). The resulr was a 
LtL'k of mutu:tl unders l:tnding . The effect was interper-
son:tl mistru st and disi~tthing I w hich may have adversel y 
:tllectul imli \·idu:tl iK' rfonn:tnce and output , :1nd L"e rt :tinl y 
:l lleL"ted interperson ~tl :1nd coo perative behavi o r . As 
Duhinskas no tes: 
Cunlli ct ~ l...'llh.:rgc th rtH I!-dl ;I prn .. :L'SS or inlcr:lctiun ~ lnd dialoguL' 
hL'1 11 ,.,." gn >ll lb (;1nd b.:t\\'L'e ll indil'idu:lisl, ll'hich i11d11tks a 
pmc.:ss of L'al'h gruup I indi1·idu:d) illterpreti11g the other. Tht.: 
prubk·m i, 111:11 groups (ind i1·idualsl use their o\\'n 11:11uralizcd 
cultured su ndartb to ''I'Praiot.: the anions of the otli t.: r, :111d 
tlil'S<: arc· 11o1 till' ' 'ambrds by 1\'hich the others guid.: them-
.... d rc:> . lh 
Conn: rsel y, incongruency , w hich creates disharmony 
in the indi \·idu:tl , is gene r~dl y assumed to be a neg~nive 
fo rce: hmi"C \·c r. ir ~tlmos t always creates the urge ro take a 
:">L'L't >J ld ltH>k :II til l ' fornl :ll. Con tent and l'lll1ll':\ t o f the llleS-
.';; tgl' . It prompts a desire for confirmation of the communi -
c:ll or's perception through verification . Ag:tin using the 
,l one" C:tnlphell exa mple , it seems sa fe to conclude that 
C:tmphell ·s st:ttL'ment , " I neve r knew Jo nes object ed ," 
i lpti lll/1111 . lZw.fCJI/1'1/tli c~/lDuhlic Sectur tl!mwgellle /11 • V<>l. 28 , No. 2 
indicates a w illingness to deal wi th the lack o f llHJtu:tl 
understanding. lncongruency c 1n l>e a blessing in disgu ise 
if tile opportunity it presents for asking questions :tnd for 
ve rii'i carion is utili zed. 
lncongruetKy usu:tlly opens the door to tilL· utilization 
of tile accuracy/ inaccuracy constructs of the coorienta l ion 
theory :1nd presents an opportunit y for the prm·ision of 
more Ltcts :1ml more exchange of ideas. II rhus ne:11es :111 
increased need for the acquisition of information and irs 
exploitation th rough effective commun ication, distrihution 
and StOra ge , lead ing IO !Jetter management of organi Z:I-
tional le:1rning and performance. Thi s is nor to say th :tl 
organization members shou ld intentiona ll y seek incongru -
ency. It is how it is util ized that determines the outcome of 
its impact. 
lncongruency is intrapersonal con llicl and when 1! :111 -
dl ed judiciously and objecti vely , can produce the same 
effect: 
• acrs as a smoke detector or warning li.ght th~ 1t some-




promotes creativ it y in org:tnization members 
encou r:tges inler:Jl'l ion and invol venlL'n t :IIl li >ng org: l-
nization members in diScussing issues ol' cotKern 
promotes sharing o f relevant information among org:t-
ni z: llion metnhers hy l 'I1Couraging them lo voi,·e their 
dispar:tte ideas and hy incre:1sing tile :tt llOL111t of rele-
va nt information available. 
Sometimes an incongruen t cond ition may he proved 
w rong, rh :ll there is no incongru ency after all. llut evL·n 
that ca nno t he ascertain ed w ithou t verifi cati on . \VIut is 
important is not w hether incongru encies are con lirmed or 
disproved , bur rhar inco ngru ent fee li ngs, like inaccurat e 
guesses, when utili zed ro advantage, promote intera ctio n 
among o rgan ization members and rhu s make mutu :il 
understanding achievab le. Whil e congru ency tends to 
ignore veri fi cati on and to build on mere perce ption s, 
un\\'i ltingly etKou r:tging distrust, hurt feeli ngs. lo11· llH>li v: t-
Li on and questi ona hle co mmitmen t, inco ngru ency treats 
verification as an essemial p:trt of the comtn t111ic 1tion pro-
cess and Lends to forestall int erpe rsona l confli cts and 
intraorga nizational disrupticms. 
II 
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Unlike co ngrucncy/ in co ngruency cond iti o ns that 
oht:lin onl y u•itbin the imli vidu :d communi ca tors, :tccu -
r:lcy / in:l lT LII" :IC)' oht :1in IJettl'ee n th e co m 1nunicators. 
Accur:1cy is :111 int erpnson:il const rurt that provides cle:1r 
evidence that intera cting co111 n1unica tors have reac hed 
llllilu :d unders1:1nding, that e:1ch com n1uni c 1t or knows 
"where the other is co1ning from ," hut not necessarily that 
they :1gree on the issue. The opposite construct - inaccu -
racy - is usu:ill y a sign of misunderstanding. 
The impact of accuracy/ inaccuracy on communicat ion 
effecti veness in mgan izations is slightl y different from that 
o f congruency/ incongruency. If vv·hat Communicator A 
tbiul-•s Communi c ilor II understands is ex actly ' ·hat 
Communica tor B actual!)' understands, then the conlmuni-
ca tion :1ction is effi ciently effected - it is rece ived and 
umlcr.stood as ex pected. Tlw dlcu ivcness of the u>mmu-
nica tion is determined hy the relationship between its con-
tent :md Communicator ll's disposition . Efficiently effected 
COilllllllnic: ltion is a sure step tow:1rd mutu:d undcrst:lnd-
ing, hut it does not necessa ril y produce agreement. 
If w hat Co mmuni ca tor A thiuks Communi c 1to r II 
understands is not exactl y what Communicator B actual/ )' 
understands, then the communica tion is either not dTected 
:It all , or is inefficiently effected. This may prompt a recon-
struction or the message, a change in form3t and present3-
tion , or. most importa nt ly, a more detailed examina tion of 
Communica tor ll 's orientation to determine the ca use of 
the misu nderstanding. This is w hen questioning, explana-
tions, clarifications and ve rifica tions are needed most. Very 
few people act correctl y w ithout the necessary and rele-
va nt information. As Lamont noted , "A businessman's judg-
ment is no hetter than his information ." l7 
Accuracy implies mutua l understanding and some-
thing more- the need to go beyond mutual understand ing 
to mutu:il agreement. If' I am certain that my message has 
IK'l'll rl'ce ivetl :1nd completel y understood , I want to know 
if till' ti l' ll l :ll llis of the llll'SS: tgl' w iJJ !Je ;J('Cl'J1t l'd :tlld 
i1npk1tll' llll'll It is on ly whl'n thi., is tlone that I can s:1y 
J'or SIIIT that 111 y co llllllUni c ltion h:1s i>een l'ilective . 
Inaccuracy implies lack of 111UtuaJ understanding and like 
incongruency, it prompts action to reverse the situation. If 
I :1111 cert:1in that I have been misunderstood , then I w ill 
feel the need to 111oke myselr understood . This requires 
II 
readju stments to Ill )' posit ion or Jxo tt l'r undnst :111d ing of 
the other person's disposition . or hoth . \\ 'hilc such read -
just ments and reexa minations :m, necess:11'1' in eH' I'I' c:1se 
where th ere is misunderstanding . till·\· :1 re p:lrticuLnil" 
important when the communica tors are from dillnent cu l-
tures. which i.s ofte n th e C:ISl' in org:1 ni 1.:11i ons tod :11 . 
lienee the 1varning hy Austin : 
~ 1:1111 D hus in~ss opporlunil ics h:ll't' been losl or i<>inl ,·, ·nlurL'S 
nippled because of fa ilur~ in undL·rsi:IIHi ing o r in managing 
culiur:li dil·ersily: gelling lhc economics riglll 111:11 ' i>l' h11ik if 
you'<·t' gnl I he culiure IITong.IR 
The immediate objective of taking dispassionate :111d 
judicious aclvant3ge o f in:tccurac\· is to :1chi e1·e mutu:d 
understanding: the ultimate ohjectil·e is to reach agreement 
and achieve the relevant go:il - ellectin:· COIIl lllunic: llion . 
Coorientation and mutual understanding 
Even though mutual understa nding does not me:1 n 
:1greement, it is a signi lkant step to\\'ard rcsoll'ing or m:ln-
aging conlli ct. When each conllicting commun ica tor knoll'S 
what the other has in mind . an opportunit)· is cre:lted for 
intelligent discussion and the possibi lit y or :1 ll'in -ll·in set -
tlement. A fundamental proposition in information theor1· 
is that information reduces uncertainty . l lnccrt:lint y breeds 
suspicion , which is not an element of a positi1·e relation-
ship. When the content of each communic:llor's res idue is 
not known and therefore open to speculation . the clunces 
o f ese<dating the conllict are higher. The Tyler indust iY 
example provided earlier is a case in point. ~I · he re rea ction 
based on specu lation on individual residues created a sec-
tion -wide conllict that seriously affected the rel :1tionship 
between the workers and thei r manager. Thi.' could onh' 
have adversely affected moti va ti on and commitment. The 
Jones/ Campbell example may he an e1·en better ex:11nple 
of residue-content speculation. 
"An important JXIrt of an imlil'idual ·s cognitin : st ru c-
ture," s:1ys I ll'ider, "is hm\· :1nd to 11·h:H Ill' :1ttrillutes tliv 
c luses of things tli :1t h:tppen to li illl ... l' ' Til l· :lttrihution In 
it se lf docs little or no h:mn: an :Htrihution Ju-;n l Sllkilllll 
perception is w h:tt nc:1t cs prohkn1s. Acc11 s: 11 ions :11 HI 
counter-accusations fo lio\\' until expl:lllations :111d clari fica-
tions are made to clea r the air. These renimin:ltions c:1n he 
avoided by tak ing steps to understand the other person's 
situat ion ancl hy pro,·iding th e necess:m · :1nd rele1·:1nt 
O{llilll/1111 , 'fbe .fournal of!'u/.Jiic .'>ector ,\/(lllli,W' IIIe/1 1 • \ '(> !. 2:-i. N (l . 2 
information. As Shcrlock Holmes warncd Dr. Watson in A 
Slur(! ' ill Swrle!, ·· Ir is a capital mistake to theorize before 
you h:11·e all of the ev idence."lO 
The importance of and necess ity for cxplanations and 
cl:trifications of dirccti ves, goa ls, plans and procedures, and 
for 1·erificarion of message content , intentions and expecta -
tions to cre:tl e mutual understanding are w hat coorienta-
tion is :til about. 
Conclusion 
Contlicr is inevitable in any area of li fe and is some-
times necessa ry in orga nizations, since it ca n help , them 
grm1·. Bur a distinction shou ld be made between necessaty 
and unnecessa ry contlicr or inevitable and avoidable con-
lli,·t. lne1 itable or ncn:ss:try conllict arises mostl y bt.:c tust.: 
or inherent problt.:ms of incompatibilit y of goa ls or scarcity 
of n.:sourct.:s . Avoidable or unnecessa ry contlict emana tes 
from d ifferences in cu ltural backgrounds, perspt.:cti vcs , 
underst:tmling and so on, and from actions takt.:n by indi -
,·idua ls to ne:lle and maintain their version o f realit y. 
\\' hi lt.: this :trtic lt.: mainly discusses avoidable and unncces-
sa ry conflict. it is \\'orth noting that coori entation is as 
impurt:tnt to :tl 'oiding :111d rcsolving thesc rypcs of contlict 
:ts it is to helping to m;tintain and rcsolvc more substantial 
:tntl objecti1·e conllict. 
"llonL'.St tli tlereiKL' of l 'i t.: II'S and hont:St dt.:batt.:s," said 
l lt.:th: rt llom·t.: r. ": tre not disunity. They arc thc viral pro-
,·t.:s.-; o f po licy-making among free mcn."21 To cngage in 
sudt IH>nL'S t l k·b:IIL'S. relt.:vant inform:nion and background 
kno11 lt.:dgt.: :trt.: necessary . This information and knowlt.:dge 
U HllL' from ask ing questions. vcrify ing statements and lis-
tL·ning ohjn •til 'l'i )'. ConHllt.:ll ting on the itnportancc or infor-
nt: llion. ,lohn l.ockt.: st:tt n l: .. , allribu te thc little I know to 
Ill )' not h:11 ing bt.:t.:n ash;tmed to ask for informarion ."lL 
1\ lo.s t confli l'ls Ol 't.: r changc in o rgan iz:tli ons dt.:rive 
from indi1·idu:tl ignor:t ncc, or from what has been termed 
.. str:tt L'gic withholding." While the former is a COIISt'tfii L'JJ ce 
( lf>lilll/1111 . 'fZ> c' .full l'l ll il u/1'11/J/ic Sec/C> I ' :y lcll lt/I~E D 1/ eDfil • Vol. 2H , No .2 
of lack of information, the IaUer is a Ct/1/SU of lack of infor-
mation. !3oth create problems of misconception , misunck:r-
standing, confusion and mistrust. But w hile w ithho ld ing 
m:ty sometimes prove to he str:tl eg ic: tll y positi vt.: , ignor:mn: 
is rarel y bliss in :111 org:m ii'.:ttional m ntex t. As ll :md y h:t.s 
pointed out: 
Those: who know \\'hy cha nges come waste less t:fl(>n in pro-
leCi ing themsd vc:s or in fighting lhl' inc:v iuhk. lhosl' \\' ho 
rL':di;.e w hLTl' dungL"s :1rc heading :m.: hctt cr :1hll' lo usc tlinsl' 
ch:mgcs to thei r O\\' ll :1dv:ullagc . K!~ 
Thc goal of urg:tnizational communic llion is genn:tll y 
held to he the prov ision of a communicat ion environmL:nt 
in wh ich relevan t and adequate information is availalllc to 
whoever needs it in order to he full y productiVL: and in · 
which the comnHtn icarion tlow is such that th t.: re is an :tde-
quate and satisfactory exchange of ideas and infonmtion . 
But orga nizations ne'cd much more than efft.:cred co tnnHt ni -
ca ti on; they need ef/ecliJ ie c<Hll lllllnication . 
In pursuit of ellt.:ctiveness, most profit -based organil.a-
tions tend to ignore or forget an import:tnt prL:condit ion for 
communic: tlion - ellt.:ctL:dnL:ss. Tlt t.: ir rationale seems to !>,· 
th:ll important though it is for a messagc to gL:t to its desti -
nation and he com pletely understood (eflectedness), it is 
f:tster, chca per and more impo rtant for managt.: ment to 
con ce ntrate on gettin g th e d t.: m:tnds of th e mess:tge 
accL:ptcd and implemented (effecti veness). But unless thc 
communic ttion conten t is rece ived and understood, it 
cannot achieve the goa ls for which it was sent. Tht.:rcin 
lics the importance of coorientation , which can in practi c: tl 
terms ht.:ip organiza tions reduce the inciciL:nce of unnt:l'L:S-
sa ry and avoidable misunderstanding and conll ict. 
The appli cation of cooricnt ational tem·t s elim inat t.:s 
shot - in - th c-cLtrk communi ca t i<lll :tnd information ; it 
reminds communic ttors o f the import ance of : tK~ k ing ques-
tions and o f verifying the ex planations ami dari lk: ttions. 
All this helps to increase the level of mutu:tl unliL: rsl:inding 
(not necessa rily agreement) among organ iz; llion tnenti>ers 
ami to rL:duce the itll'idence ol' interperson:tl and group 
conllicts, le: tvi ng morc time and energy for improving orga-
nizat iona l performance. 0 
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